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ABSTRACT

The Heazlewood River mafic-ultramafic complex (HRC)
comprises several sequences of primitive layered ultramafic
cumulates, gabbroic dykes and Mg-rich volcanic suites'
including boninite and low-Ti tholeiitic basalt. The volcanic
suites are considered to have been cogenetic with the paren-
tal liquids for the cumulate sequences, and represent second-
stage melts derived from depleted mantle in an island-arc
setting. These liquids contained extremely low abundances
of S and remained S-undersaturated throughout the crys-
tallization of the complex. The distribution of precious
metals in the HRC reflects several basic geochemical proper-
ties of the platinum-group elements (PG@ and Au.
Osmium, Ir and Ru are concentrated into primitive olivine-
chromite adcumulates. Palladium, Au and, to a lesser
degee, Ft, are progressively enriched in more evolved rock-
tlpes and appear to have been partitioned into residual
liquids during fractional crystallization. The relative com-
patibility of the precious metals during crystallization of
the HRC was: Os > Ir >Ru >Pt >Au >Pd. One local-
ity contains cumulates that are selectively enriched in Pt'
but the processes responsible for this spatial anomaly have
not been ascertained.The complex is not a likely prospect
for stratiform PGM - sulfide mineralization because the
parental magmas, despite being extremely fertile, failed to
attain S-saturation. However, the observed enrichment of
Os, Ir and Ru in primitive dunites from the western part
of the HRC, and the presence of spatially associated allu-
vial "osmiridium" occurrences, may be related to the crys-
tallizatron of cumulus Os-Ir t Ru alloys. The relative abun-
dances of the precious metals in the HRC is most
comparable to cumulates from ophiolites. The documented
behavior of the PGE and Au during the development of
the HRC should be applicable to other intrusions having
affinities with second-stage melts.

Keywords: boninite, geochemistry, "osmiridium",
platinum-group elements, precious metals, second-stage
melt, ultramafic intrusion, Heazlewood River Complex,
Tasmania.
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de cumulats ultramafiques primitifs, de dykes gabbroiQues'
et de suites volcaniques magn6siennes qui contiennent boni-
nite et basalte thol€iitique i faible teneur en Ti. Les suites
volcaniques seraient cog6netiques avec les liquides qui ont
donn6 la sequence de cumulats, et repr6senteraient des mag-
mas de seconde gen6ration ddriv6s d'un manteau g6ochi-
miquement appauvri dans un milieu d'arc insulaire. Ces
liquides contiennent des teneurs en S trbs faibles, et sont
demeurds sous-satures en S tout au long de la cristallisa-
tion du complexe, La distribution des m6taux pr6cieux
rdsulte de plusieurs propri6t€s gdochimiques des 6l€ments
du groupe du platine (EGP) et de l'or. Parmi ceux-ci, Os,
Ir et Ru sont concentr6s dans les adcumulats primitifs i
olivine + chromite. Par contre, Pd, Au et, d un degr6 moin-
dre, Pt s'enrichissent progressivement dans les membres les
plus 6voluds, et semblent avoir 6t6 concentr6s dans les liqui-
des r6siduels au cours de la cristallisation fractionn6e. La
compatibilite relative des m6taux pr6cieux au cours de la
cristallisation semble avoir €t6 Os >Ir >Ru >Pt >Au
>Pd. A un endroit. nous avons d6couvert des cumulats
enrichis en Pt, mais les processus qui sont ir l'origine de
cet enrichissement localise n'ont pas 6t6 definis. Le com-
plexe n'est pas propice i la prospection d'une min6ralisa-
tion stratiforme en EGP et en sulfures parce que les mag-
mas parentalx, quoique trbs fertiles, n'ont pas rdussi i
atteindre la saturation en S. Toutefois, l'enrichissement
observ6 des EGP du groupe de l'iridium dans les dunites
primitives de la partie occidentale du complexe, ainsi que
la pt€sence d"'osmiridium" dans les alluvions de la r6gion,
pourraient bien t6moigner de la cristallisation d'un alliage
Os-Irt Ru dans les cumulats. Les abondances relatives des
m6taux prdcieux dans le complexe de Heazlewood River
ressemblent beaucoup i celles des s€quences de cumulats
dans les ophiolites. Le comportement des .EGP et de I'or
que nous avons documente s'appliquerait A tout complexe
dans lequel il est question de magmas formds au cours d'une
deuxibme fusion du manteau.

(Traduit par la R€daction)

Mots-clds: boninite, g6ochimie, "osmiildium", 6l6ments
du groupe du platine, m6taux pr6cieux, magma de
seconde g6n6ration, complexe intrusif ultramafique,
complexe de Heazlewood River, Tasmanie.

INTRODUCTION

Whereas most recent geochemical studies of the
platinum-group elements (PGE)in mafic and ultra-
mafic intrusions have focussed on PGE mineralua-
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FIc. l. Generalized geology of western Tasmania. Numbers (1-15) refer to mafic-ultramafic complexes. Taken with
permission from Brown (1986); modified after Williams (1973).
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tion within the intrusions, there persists a paucity of
information relating to the distribution of these
metals in unmineralized rocks. This paper redresses
the problem in that it presents new geochemical data
for the Heazlewood River mafic-ultramafic complex
(HRC), Tasmania, which was formed from magmas
that remained sulfur-undersaturated throughout the
crystallization of the cumulate sequences. An excep-
tion to this observation is reflected by the rare deve-
lopment of PGM-bearing chromitites, representing
very localized increases in the S tenor of the paren-
tal magmas for the complex.

Therefore, in contrast to the majority of ultrama-
fic intrusions, which were formed at least in part
from S-saturated magmas, the HRC provides an
ideal opportunity to study the behavior of the PGE
and Au in a S-impoverished system. In addition, the
influence of chromitite development in the HRC on
the distribution of the PGE is known from a recently
completed investigation (Peck & Keays 1990). Dis-
tribution patterns for the PGE are examined, and
new observations pertaining to the behavior of the
precious metals during fractional crystallization, par-
tial melting and low-temperature alteration are pre-
sented. The results also provide important insights
into the genesis of spatially associated alluvial Os-
Ir alloys and place constraints on the tectonic set-
ting and petrogenesis of the HRC.

REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The Headewood River mafic-ultramafic complex
is the largest of several such complexes that occur
within Cambrian volcano-sedimentary troughs in
western Tasmania (Frg. l). The HRC occurs within
the Dundas Trough, which comprises Eocambrian
and Cambrian volcanic and sedimentary sequences
and contains the majority of the ultramafic com-
plexes. Detailed accounts ofthe geology ofwestern
Tasmania are given by Williams (1978), Brown
(1986), Corbett & Lees (1987) and Varne & Foden
0e87).

The complexity of the Cambrian geology of
western Tasmania has been attributed to both exten-
sional tectonics (Williams 1978, Varne & Foden 1987)
and compressional tectonics (Solomon & Griffiths
1912, Corbetl & Lees 1987). Berry & Crawford (1988)
have suggested that a collisional tectonic regime
existed in the Early to Middle Cambrian and led to
the emplacement of a low-angle thrust sheet contain-
ing the mafic-ultramafic complexes onto a passive
continental margin assemblage. Brown & Jenner
(1989) suggested that the geological and geochemi-
cal features of the Cambrian volcanic suites can be
accounted for by a model involving arc-continent
collision in the early Late Cambrian. Analogies have
been drawn between the geological configuration of

) ) )

western Tasmania and the ophiolite terranes of
Oman and Newfoundland (Berry & Crawford 1988).

The mafic-ultramafic complexes are small (<50
km2) allochthonous bodies that were tectonically
emplaced during the Middle Cambrian (Brown
1986). The most detailed descriptions of the com-
plexes are given by Rubenach (1973) and Brown
0986). General features of the complexes include the
predominance of olivine and orthopyroxene cumu-
lates, locally abundant gabbroic dykes, and an
association between the cumulates and both a
boninite and low-titanium tholeiitic basalt suite. Cal-
culations presented by Brown (1986) suggest that the
Tasmanian mafic-ultramafic complexes crystallized
at temperatures of 1200-1300oC and pressures of
between 2 and 5 kbar, consistent with high-level
emplacement.

The complexes have previously been described as
ophiolites and disrupted ophiolites (Rubenach 1973,
l974,Yarne & Brown 1978, Varne & Foden 1987),
ultramafic-gabbroic complexes (Rubenach 1973),
cumulates formed in a crustal magma chamber and
derived from boninitic and low-Ti tholeiitic basalt
melts (Brown 1986) and, in the case of one complex
(Serpentine Hill, No. 7, Fig. l), as having similari-
ties to Alaskan-type complexes (Brown et ql, 1988),
Recent studies (Berry & Crawford 1988, Brown &
Jenner 1989) indicate that the Tasmanian mafic-
ultramafic complexes are most analogous to those
"ophiolites" considered to have formed in a supra-
subduction zone environment (e.9., the Troodos
ophiolite). These bodies are characterized by the
presence of low-Ti lavas and ultramafic cumulates
enriched in Ca-poor pyroxene. Geochemical and
petrological features of the Cambrian boninite and
low-Ti tholeiitic basalt suites are consistent with their
eruption in an island-arc environment (Brown & Jen-
ner 1989).

Several of the complexes were mined for alluvial
deposits of "osmiridium" (Os-Ir-Ru alloy). Approx-
imately 31,000 ounces of the alloy were recovered
between 1910 and 1954, and the HRC was the
world's major supplier of Os and Ir from 1910 to
1920 (Jennings et al. 1967, Mertie 1969). The his-
tory of "osmiridium" mining in Tasmania was
described by Twelvetrees (1914), Reid (1920) and Nye
(1929). In a more recent study, Ford (1981) described
the chemistry of these alloys and demonstrated that
the majority of the grains are iridosmine and
rutheniridosmine (0.35 < Os <0.51; 0.31 < Ir
<0.43;0.06 <Ru <0.29; Pt <0.02; Rh <0.02; Fe
<0.04; atomic proportions). Brown et ol. (1988)
produced the first detailed investigation into the PGE
geochemistry of the Tasmanian mafic-ultramafic
complexes. A recently completed study by the present
authors examined the PGE-chromitite occurrences
in the Heazlewood River complex (Peck & Keays
1990).

BEHAVIOR OF THE PGE IN S.UNDERSATURATED MAGMAS
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Tss Hrazrnwooo Rrvsr Marrc-Ulrnaueprc
CoMPLEx

The first detailed account of the geology of the
HRC was presented by Twelvetrees 0914) as part of
an investigation into the historic Bald Hill
"osmiridium" field, which occurs in the western part
of the complex (now known as Caudry's Hill). An
excellent account of the history of "osmiridium"
mining in the HRC is given by Reid (1920). More
recent accounts ofthe geology ofthe HRC are given
by Rubenach (973), Creenaune (1980) and Mann
(1988). The following description of the geology of
the complex (F'ig. 2) is based on the work of the
present authors and previous workers.

The HRC is the largest and least-disrupted of the
Tasmanian mafi c-ultramafic complexes (Rubenach
1973) and outcrops over an area of 50 km2. It is in
faulted contact with Eocambrian - Early Devonian
volcanic and sedimentary sequences, which suggests
that it was affected by further tectonic activity after
the initial Middle Cambrian emplacement @ubenach
1973, Brown 1986). The complex consists of a max-
imum of 5 km of layered ultramafic cumulates and
cross-cutting gabbroic rocks and up to 3 km of over-
lying low-Ti tholeiitic basalt and boninite (Fig. 2;
Brown 1986). The HRC also hosts a tonalite com-
plex and probable tectonic melanges (Creenaune
1980). Cumulate layering trends nofiheasterly, and
dips are near-vertical. The complex is cut by numer-
ous faults and shear zones, which commonly trend
northwesterly to northerly. The faults are generally
steeply dipping and sinistral. The cumulate rocks
record variable degrees of serpentinization. Calcium
metasomatism, pervasive serpentinization and talc-
carbonate alteration are focussed along the faults and
shear zones. Stratigraphic relationships within the
complex are complicated by the presence of
northeast-trending faults, which are parallel to the
igneous layering. However, cryptic variations in
mineral compositions (Peck & Keays, unpublished
data) and local facing criteria (cross-bedding, cyclic
units) indicate that the majority of the cumulate
sequences are young to the southeast. A major north-
trending fault divides the complex into western and
eastern sections, with very little correlation between
rock types across the fault (Fig. 2).

Western section

The western part of the HRC comprises medium-
grained adcumulate dunite and subordinate harzbur-
gite and orthopyroxenite of the 19 Mile Creek dunite
sequence. The rocks are locally intensely deformed
and display layer-parallel foliations that may have
developed during the tectonic emplacement of the
complex. This sequence is the only unit that occurs
in both the western and eastern sections of the HRC.
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It has long been considered to represent the primary
source for the spatially associated alluvial occur-
rences of "osmiridium" (Twelvetrees 1914). Aban-
doned hard-rock workings are located in serpen-
tinized dunite on the western side of Caudry's Hill
(Fig. 2). The contact between the 19 Mile Creek
dunite sequence and the Fenton's Spur peridotite
sequence is a fault in the vicinity of Fenton's Spur,
but is gradational in the southwestern part of
Caudry's Hill. The latter sequence consists of a
western succession contarning adcumulate dunite,
harzburgite and minor orthopyroxenite (Fenton's
Spur dunite sequence) that is overlain by wellJayered
adcumulate dunite, harzburgite, lherzolite, wehrlite,
orthopyroxenite and websterite (Fenton's Spur
pyroxenite sequence). Faulting has occurred along
the gradational contact between the Fenton's Spur
peridotite sequence and the Caudry's Hill pyroxenite
sequence. The latter comprises a basal series of mas-
sive, coarse-grained, adcumulate olivine orthopyrox-
enite with minor dunite interlayers (Caudry's Hill
orthopyroxenite sequence) and an upper series of
medium-grained mesocumulate plagioclase
orthopyroxenite, plagioclase websterite and rare gab-
bronorite (Caudry's Hill plagioclase websterite
sequence). The Gabbro Hill plagioclase pyroxenite
sequence comprises a well-layered, coarse-g1ained,
adcumulate dunite-harzburgite-orthopyroxenite suc-
cession (Gabbro Hill dunite sequence) that is
intruded by massive, coarse-grained to pegmatitic
plagioclase orthopyroxenite and plagioclase web-
sterite (Gabbro Hill plagioclase orthopyroxenite
sequence).

Eostern section

The nature of the contacts between the 19 Mile
Creek dunite sequence, the Bronzite Hill orthopyrox-
enite sequence and the Purcell's Plain lherzolite
sequence is unclear. The Bronzite Hill sequence is
only observed in the northeastern part of the com-
plex, and consists of massive, coarse-grained,
adcumulate orthopyroxenite, wilh mhor harzburgite
interlayers. The Purcell's Plain lherzolite sequence
comprises a western succession of interlayered
adcumulate dunite, pyroxene dunite and harzburgite
(Purcell's Plain dunite sequence) that has a grada-
tional contact with an overlying, more extensive suc-
cession of well-layered, mesocumulate-textured
plagioclase dunite and plagioclase lherzolite with
subordinate plagioclase harzburgite, troctolite and
anorthosite (Purcell's Plain plagioclase lherzolite
sequence). The Purcell's Plain lherzolite sequence has
a conformable contact with the Brassey Hill harz-
burgite sequence. The latter comprises interlayered
sequences of dunite, poikilitic (plagioclase) harzbur-
gite, adcumulate harzb'urgite, olivine orthopyroxenite
and orthcipyroxenitd, which represent cyclic units of
2n - 50 m iir thickness (Mann 1988).

BEHAVIOR OF THE PGE IN S-UNDERSAruRATED MAGMAS
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MaJic dykes

Three suites of dykes are recogaized within the
cumulate sequences of the HRC, viz., (l) fine-
grained gabbronorite, (2) medium-grained anortho-
site, and (3) coarse-grained to pegmatitic gab-
bronorite and plagioclase pyroxenite. The dykes are
generally tabular and < I m thick, but larger bodies
of fine-grained gabbronorite, up to 2@ m thick, also
are observed. The dykes are most abundant in the
eastern HRC, but also intrude the Gabbro Hill
sequence and the eastern part of the Caudry's Hill

sequence. In addition, poorly exposed dykes of
coarse-grained basaltic pyroxenite are found in spa-
tial association with boninite. These dykes were inter-
preted by Brown (1986) to represent feeders for the
boninitic lavas.

Volcanic rocks

Low-Ti tholeiitic basalt occurs as massive and pil-
lowed aphyric flows that commonly exhibit a regu-
lar variation in grain size normal to flow contacts.
They display amygdaloidal, variolitic, ophitic,
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subophitic and granophyric textures. They locally
contain primary plagioclase-augite assemblages with
accessory magnetite and Fe-Ti spinel, but are more
commonly metamorphosed at the prehnite-
pumpellyite and greenschist facies (Creenaune 1980,
this study). The basaltic rocks vary from quartz-
normative to olivine-normative in composition
(Creenaune 1980). Boninite lavas in the HRC are
poorly exposed and deeply weathered. They com-
monly display porphyritic, glomeroporphyritic and
vesicular textures, and some lavas display flow-
banding (Brown 1986). The primary mineralogy of
the boninite is believed to have consisted of
orthopyroxene and clinoenstatite phenocrysts set in
a finer-grained groundmass of pyroxene, plagioclase
and accessory Cr-spinel (Brown 1986). Limited field
evidence presented by Brown (1986) indicates that
the low-Ti tholeiite lavas are younger than the boni-
nitic lavas.

Tonalite complex

Creenaune (1980) described the tonalite complex
in the northeastern part of the HRC (Fig. 2) as com-
prising trondhjemite, diorite, dolerite and tonalite,
which represent, in his opinion, highly differentiated
end-members that belong to the ultramafic series.
Tonalitic rocks outcrop as smaller dykes in other
parts of the complex and include plagiogranite that
intrudes the Brassey Hill harzburgite sequence. Map-
ping by the present authors demonstrated that gab-
broic rocks and ultramafic xenoliths also are abun-
dant within the tonalite complex. The tonalite suite
is interpreted to represent the youngest component
of the HRC and has a U-Pb (zircon) age of 520 Ma
(Brown 1986).

GEoCHEMISTRY

Analytical methods

Grab samples from surface outcrops were analyzed
for major and traqe elements using an ARL 8420 X-
ray fluorescence Spectrometer following the proce-
dure described by Haukka & Thomas (1977). Pre-
cious metals and Se were determined by radiochem-
ical neutron-activation analysis (RNAA) using the
fire-assay preconcentration method outlined by
Hoatson & Keays (1990). All analyses were carried
out at the Department of Geology, University of
Melbourne. Analytical precision, based on replicate
analyses of international and in-house rock stan-
dards, is as follows: trace elements < x.l}t/o; PGE
and Au < t l5Vo; Se < +20q0.

The mean whole-rock abundances of the PGE,
Au, Nin Cu and S, and the average values for Mg#,
Ptllr and PtlPd for the major rock types occurring
in the Headewood River complex are listed in Table

l. The weighted mean abundances of these
parameters for the major sequences of cumulates are
listed in Table 2, and are based on the data given
in Appendix l. Geometric means are used for the
precious metals, Cu and S because they display log-
normal distributions. The data were derived from
230 individual whole-rock analyses, including 158
ultramafic cumulates, 46 dykes artd 26 volcanic
rocks. Nickel and Mg# are used as fractionation
indices, as they exhibit strong correlations with abun-
dances of incompatible elements in the dykes and
volcanic rocks (which are considered to approximate
liquid compositions). Copper and S data are
presented so that the relationships between the pre-
cious metals and chalcophile elements can be exa-
mined. The Ptllr ratio is an indicator of the degree
of (Os + Ir + Ru):(Pt + Pd + Rh) fractionation, and
is used in preference to Pdllr because Pd concen-
trations were not obtained for all of the samples. The
Pt,/Pd value is listed because it is known to reflect
the genetic and tectonic association of ultramafic
intrusions (Naldrett & Cabri 1976). Despite the
strong association between PGE and chromite in
ultramafic rocks (e.9., Agiorgitis et ol. 1977), Cr data
are omitted because the interpretation of Cr abun-
dances is complicated by the fact that it is a major
element in spinel and a trace element in pyroxene.
Samples were screened for weathering and alteration
(excluding serpentinization). The use of serpentinized
rocks was unavoidable in many areas, but the PGE
are believed to be relatively immobile during serpen-
tinization (e.g., Oshin & Crocket 1982). The volcanic
rocks record low-grade metamorphism, which also
appears to have had little effect on the primary abun-
dances of the PGE (Barnes et al. 1985), The presence
of Au-, Pt- and Pd-enriched Ni-sulfide occurrences
in shear zones and faults that cut the cumulate
sequences (Mann 1988) indicates that these elements
were mobile under certain conditions.

S and Se in the Heqzlewood River Complex

Before a discussion of the abundances of the pre-
cious metals, it is important to establish the fact that
the complex was derived from S-poor magmas. The
S content of the parental liquids for the cumulates
can be estimated from the S abundances of the ultra-
mafic rocks. Over 9090 of the cumulates contain
< 100 ppm S. The highest average tenor of S is dis-
played by the plagioclase-bearing cumulates, but
these values also are < 100 ppm (Table l). The
plagioclase-bearing cumulates commonly contain
25t/o or more postcumulus minerals, which reflects
the proportion of trapped intercumulus liquid or
cumulate porosity. If we assume that the tenor of
S in the intercumulus liquids was equivalent to that
of the parental magrnas (i.e., S behaved as an incom-
patible element and crystallization had not
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progressed beyond 9090), and that the average tenor
of S in the rocks was < 100 ppm, then the maximum
S content of the parental magmas was <400 ppm.
An additional estimate of the S content of the paren-
tal magmas is given by the volcanic rocks that are
considered to be genetically related to the cumulates
(e.g., Brown 1986). The boninites display S abun-
dances of ( 100 ppm, and over 8090 of the low-Ti
basalts have S contents below 300 ppm. All of these
estimates are considerably lower than the levels at
which magmatic sulfides would be expected to form
(500-2,000 ppm; Haughton et al. 1974). This obser-
vation is supported by the absence of cumulus sul-
fides in any of the samples examined from the ultra-
mafic sequences. Small amounts of sulfides (pyrite,
pyrrhotite, chalcopyrite) are locally observed in the
volcanic rocks, but these appear to be hydrothermal
in origin, as they occur with quartz as amygdale- and
fracture-fillings or as massive replacement bodies in
brecciated basalt. Headewoodite is locally observed
in serpentinites developed in shear zones and faults,
but is clearly the product of serpentinizing fluids
(e.9., Eckstrand 1975).

A limited number of data on Se were obtained and
are presented on a Se versus S plot (Fig. 3). The S/Se
values for most of the samples fall outside of the field
for igneous rocks, which reflects the greater mobil-

ity of S relative to Se (Howard 1977) during low- lem-
perature alteration. The S/Se data indicate that both
S addition and S loss occurred during the alteration
of the complex. The presence of heazlewoodite in
many of the serpentinized cumulates is believed to
be a reflection of subsolidus addition of S that
occurred during serpentinization of the rocks. The
replacement of precious-metal and base-metal sul-
fides by alloys was observed in altered chromitites
from the HRC (Peck & Keays 1990), and is testimony
to the local removal of S during subsolidus altera-
tion of the cumulates.

The low mean abundances of S in the dykes and
volcanic rocks (<20 to 173 ppm) documented here
are comparable to the data given by Harr/ryn et al.
(1985) for boninites and low-Ti lavas (<20 - 457
ppm, mean <54 ppm). These primitive lavas are
betieved to represent second-stage melts derived from
depleted mantle (Hamlyn & Keays 1986). They do
nol contain primary sulfides and constitute excellent
examples of S-undersaturated liquids.

In summary, the low tenor of S in mafic and ultra-
mafic rocks from the Heazlewood River complex
indicates that it was derived from S-undersaturated
magmas; consequently, the distribution of precious
metals was not influenced by the development of
cumulus sulfides.
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GUMULATE ROCKS

DYKES AND VOLCANIC ROCKS

Ftc. Mantle-normalized metal abundances (Barnes et sl. 1988) for the major rock types in the Heazlewood River
complex. The raw data are derived from Table l. Mantle values, given by Barnes el a/. (1985), are as follows: 2000
ppm Ni, 4.2ppb Os, 4.4 ppb Ir, 6 ppb Ru,2 ppb Rh, 9.2 ppb Pt, 4.4 ppb Pd, 1.4 ppb Au, and 28 ppm Cu. Abbrevi-
ations: HARZ harzburgite, Plag. PERID plagioclase peridotite, OPX orthopyroxenite, Plag. PYROX plagioclase
orthopyroxenite and plagioclase websrerite, F.c. GABBRO fine-grained gabbronorite dykes, C.G. GABBRO coarse-
grained gabbronorite dykes, BAPX basaltic pyroxenite dykc, ANORTH anorthositic dykes, BASALT low-Ti tholeiitic
basalt.

Distribution of precious metals
in the Heazlewood River Complex

The absolute abundances of the PGE and Au are
quite low for all of the major cumulate rock types
(Table l). Total PGE abundances are highest in
wehrlite (34 ppb) and lowest in plagioclase pyrox-
enite and orthopyroxenite (6.7 and 9.0 ppb, respec-
tively). Of the noncumulate rocks, low-Ti basalt (30
ppb) and fine-grained gabbronorite (22 ppb) have
the highest abundance of total PGE, and coarse-
grained gabbronorite (5.8 ppb), the lowest.

As the order of primary crystallization recorded
in the cumulate rocks of the HRC is olivine -
orthopyroxene * clinopyroxene (where prcent), and
given the nature of cyclic units in the Brassey Hill
sequence, it is possible to construct an idealized suc-
cession of cumulates for the complex. The most
primitive rocks are dunite or plagioclase-bearing
dunite. Peridotite samples represent an intermedi-
ate composition. The most evolved cumulates are

orthopyroxenite and plagioclase pyroxenite. Plots of
mantle-normalized abundances (Barnes et ol. 1988)
provide a useful means of examining the variations
in PGE abundances through this idealized succes-
sion. Such plots for the HRC (Fig. 4) reveal that
dunite and troctolite display negatively sloping and
flat patterns, respectively, which highlights their rela-
tive enrichment in Ni and IPGE (the iridium group
of lhe PGE; cl, Barnes et ol. 1985). In contrast, sam-
ples of the more evolved pyroxenite display positively
sloping patterns from Ir to Pt (Fig. 4), which reflects
a relative enrichment in PPGE (the palladium group
of the PGn. Peridotite samples display similar pat-
terns to those of the pyroxenite, but have higher rela-
tive Ni and Ir abundances, a reflection of their more
primitive composition. Both the dykes and the vol-
canic rocks display pronounced positively sloping
patterns from Ir to Pd, as is typical of mafic magmas
in general (Barnes et al. 1988). They contain much
higher average PPGE and Cu and much lower IPGE
concentrations than the cumulates. These patterns
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indicate that the PPGE and Cu were preferentially
incorporated into residual liquid, and the IPGE and
Ni were strongly partitioned into the most primitive
cumulates during the formation of the HRC.

Several anomalous patterns can be identified on
the abundance plots @ig. 4), for example negative
Ir anomalies for most of the rock types, negative Pd
and Au anomalies for the cumulates, and positive
Pt anomalies for the peridotites. The significance of
these features will be considered in a later section.

The observed enrichment in IPGE in the early-
formed olivine-rich cumulates reflects the decoupling
of Os, Ir and Ru from the PPGE, as has been
documented in several recent studies (e.9., Agiorgr-
tis et ql. 1977, Oshin & Crocket 1982, Page &
Talkington 1984). This decoupling can be gauged by
examining the variations in the mean Ptllr value for
the cumulates (Table l). The Pt,/Ir ratio increases
from the most primitive cumulates (dunite and troc-
tolite) through harzburgite and plagioclase perido-
tite, to the most evolved cumulates (orthopyroxenite
and plagioclase pyroxenite). This trend extends to
the dykes and volcanic suites, which display lower
Mg# and generally higher Ptllr than the cumulates
(Table l). The unusually high mean Ptllr value for
wehrlite (182) reflects the anomalously high Pt abun-
dances in the cumulate rocks from a single locality
(Fenton's Spur), as will be discussed below.

Evolutionary trends involving the precious metals
are most pronounced in dunite, in which Pt shows
a negative correlation with the Ni/Co fractionation
index, and Ir displays a positive covariation with
Ni/Co (Fig. 5). A positive correlation exists between
Ir and Ru in the dunites (Fig. 5, Table 3), but is much
less significant in the volcanic rocks (Table 4).

Correlation matrices for the dunites and the vol-
canic rocks (Tables 3, 4) show that the precious
metals have few geochemical analogues amongst the
major and trace elements. Some of the dispersion
in the data may reflect variations in the absolute
abundances of the elements from one locality to the
next, as well as differences in porosity of the cumu-
late rocks. Nickel displays a weak positive correla-
tion with the ,[PGE in dunite, and Pd behaves sym-

tor
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Frc. 5. Selected binary plots for dunites from the Heazle-
wood River complex. Based on unpublished whole-rock
data (Peck & Keays).

pathetically with Al and Fe3+ and antipathetically
wittr Cr, Ni and Mg in the volcanic rocks. Palladium,
Pt and Au display weak to moderate positive corre-
lation in the volcanic rocks and, to a lesser degree,
in the cumulates (Tables 3, 4). Palladium and Au
abundances are extremely low and display little var-
iation in the cumulates. Their abundance appears to
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Ftc. 6. Selected binary plots for volcanic rocks from the
Headewood River complex. Based on unpublished
whole-rock data (Peck & Keays).

be strongly influenced by cumulate porosity, with
the more porous plagioclase-bearing rocks having
higher concentrations (Iable l). The fact that Pd and
Au abundances are much higher in the non-cumulate
rocks supports this contention. Platinum is selectively
enriched in peridotite and, in particular, wehrlite
(mean 31.2 ppb), within the cumulate sequences. It
otherwise exhibits a distribution similar to that of
Pd and Au, being concentrated in the most evolved
rocks (low-Ti basalt; mean 12.4 ppb Pt). A plot of
Pt. versus Pd concentrations for the volcanic rocks
shows that a moderate positive correlation exists
between the two metals @g. 6). The incompatible
behavior of Pd in the volcanic suites is illustrated
by its sympathetic behavior with Ti and strong nega-
tive correlation with whole-rock Mg# (Fig. 6).

The low-Ti basalt and boninite suites of the HRC
are considered to be the most likely candidates for
parental liquids for the cumulate sequences, although
the details of this association are still being inves-
tigated. Given this assumption, an index of compati-
bility (CI) for a given element in the early stages of
fractional crystallization can be obtained from the
ratio ofthe concentration of the element in the paren-
tal liquid (C1, approximated by the mean values for
basalt or boninite given in Table lb) to its concen-
tration in early-formed solid phases (Cs, here taken
as the dunite cumulates, see Table la). Therefore,
CI : Cs / (Cs + Cr). This is similar to the equa-
tion for the elemental distribution coefficient, Ko,
where Ka : Cs / C1, but differs in that two mineral
phases occur in dunite (olivine and chromite), and
CI is restricted to values between 0 and l, with higher
values representing greater degrees of compatibility.
Using the low-Ti tholeiitic basalt - dunite combina-
tion, the following CI values are obtained: Os (0.93)
> Ir(0.87) >Ru(0.74) >Pt(0.19) >Au(0.11) >Pd
(0.04). If boninite is substituted, then the sequence
is: Ir (0.90) >Ru (0.73) >Pt (0.35) >Au (0.22) >Pd
(0.10). Therefore,the PGE are partitioned into early-
formed cumulates in order of their melting points,
with Au having a compatibility intermediate between
that of Pt and Pd.

An overview of these relationships is given in
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Frc. 7. Selected binary plots based on mean values of abundances of precious metal and trace elements and whole-
rock Mg# for the major rock tlpes in the Heazlewood River complex (data are given in Table l). Symbols: squares:
cumulates, triangles: dykes and volcanic rocks.

Mg#

Figure 7, in which the mean abundance data from
Table I are used to construct selected binary plots.
This method of presenting the data eliminates, to a
large degree, the scatter that occurs when individual
points from different localities are used. The com-
patible nature of Ir is demonstrated by the positive
correlation between Ir and the fractionation indices,
Ni and Mg#. Ir and Ru display systematic covaria-
tion throughout the entire range of rock types. Pal-
ladium, the most incompatible of the precious
metals, displays a moderate negative correlation with
Mg# and a moderate positive correlation with Au and
Cu. The relatively large amount of scatter associated
with the plots involving Pd, Au and Cu may reflect
both the restricted range in concentration of these
elements and their local redistribution during sub-
solidus alteration. The latter viewpoint is particularly
valid for Cu, which locally occurs as secondary
chrysocolla and native copper in altered cumulates
and dykes, and is present as hydrothermal chal-
copyrite in many of the basalt samples.

In addition to the general trends described above,
several additional features are evident from the study
of covariance. In samples of dunite, Os, Ir, Ru and

Pd exhibit a weak to moderate positive correlation
with loss-on-ignition (Table 3). This may reflect the
higher degree of serpentinizaiion in the most primi-
tive rocks, and is supported by a moderate positive
correlation between Ni and loss-on-ignition. This
argument can be applied to the IPGE, which are
enriched in the more primitive rocks, but not to Pd,
which behaves incompatibly. It is possible, therefore,
that some redistribution of Pd occurred during ser-
pentinization. There is a weak negative correlation
between loss-on-ignition and Pt and Pd abundances
for the volcanic rocks (Table 4), which may also
reflect redistribution of these elements during low-
temperature alteration. In general, the lack of any
strong correlation between loss-on-iSnition and PGE
abundances indicates that the precious metals were
relatively inert during low-temperature alteration.

The spatial distribution of precious metals in the
complex is reflected in the weighted mean abun-
dances for the major sequences of cumulates (Table
2). These data relate to the overall degree of evolu-
tion of the sequences, defined by the relative abun-
dances of the rock types. For example, the primi-
tive 19 Mile Creek sequence is enriched in IPGE
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on 24 cations and 32 oxygen atoms) along faverse A-A' (Fig.2). The data are given in Appendix 2,

because of the high relative abundance of dunite.
Similarly, the more evolved Purcell's Plain lherzo-
lite sequence is relatively enriched in Pd, Au, Cu and
S owing to a greater abundance of plagioclase-
bearing rocks and higher porosities of the cumulates.
One spatial anomaly for the PGE in the HRC
involves the relatively high Pt abundances in the Fen-
ton's Spur sequence (Table 2). Platinum concentra-
tions in the vicinity of Fenton's Spur (Fig. 2) are com-
monly in excess of 30 ppb and are not restricted to
a single rock type @eck & Keays, unpublished data).
This feature is illustrated by the high average Pt con-
centrations of several rock types from the Fenton's
Spur dunite and pyroxenite sequences (Appendix l),
although these data also incorporate samples col-
lected to the south of Fenton's Spur.

Several features distinguish the Fenton's Spur area
from other parts of the complex. These include: (l)
the presence of wehrlite in the Fenton's Spur pyrox-
enite sequence, (2) a relatively high modal abundance
of chromite in the rocks (commonly 5-1090), (3) the
presence of several magnetite-rich cumulate layers,
locally containing2la/o secondary magnetite, (4) the
presence of talc-rich, deeply weathered cumulate

Iayers, and (5) a shallow dip ofthe igneous layering
(commonly <30'). Exploration of the area by
Metals Exploration Ltd. has delineated several Pt-
anomalies that warrant further investigation. The
nature and origin of the high Pt abundances in the
rocks remain unclear.

Detailed stratigraphic relationships within the
cumulate sequences have proven difficult to estab-
lish owing to lack of outcrop in critical areas and
the complexly faulted nature of the HRC. Samples
collected along traverses normal to layering have
provided some assistance in this regard. Composi-
tional variations in spinel have allowed the recogni-
tion of at least one stratigraphic sequence. Traverse
line A-A' (Fig. 2), which intersects the 19 Mile Creek
dunite sequence, the Fenton's Spur sequence, the
Caudry's Hill sequence and the Gabbro Hill
sequence, appe€trs to represent a continuous strati-
graphic succession that is east-facing and incor-
porates the first three of the above-mentioned cumu-
late sequences. Data on the precious metals, selected
trace elements and Cr-spinel composition for sam-
ples from traverse A-A' are given in Appendix 2.

Variations in whole-rock Mg# and Fe3* content
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of spinel along the. traverse-demonstrate an iron-
enrichment trend @ig. 8). Similar trends are defined
by variations in silicate minerals along the traverse
(Peck & Keays, unpublished data). Superimposed on
the general trend torvard more evolved geochemical
compositions with increasing stratigraphic elevation
are abrupt compositional reversals (Fig. 8). The lat-
ter are interpreted to reflect periods of magma
replenishment. Although the relative abundance of
orthopyroxenite increases up-sequence, the Fe-
enrichment trend is clearly not related to rock-type
variations alone. Ulmer (1969) demonstrated that the
Fe3+content of spinel is proportional to /(Or) in
magmas. Therefore, the trend from extremely low
Fe3* in the 19 Mile Creek dunite sequence to
extremely high Fe3" in the upper part of the
Caudry's Hill sequence (Fig. 8) is indicative of a
progressive buildup in magmaticlOr).

On the basis of layering styles and variations in
whole-rock and mineral compositions (Peck &
Keays, unpublished data), the western HRC has been
interpreted to represent the cumulate products of two
major magmatic cycles. The larger cycle gave rise to
the 19 Mile Creek dunite sequence, the Fenton's Spur
peridotite sequence and the Caudry's Hill pyroxenite
sequence, and the smaller cycle produced the Gab-
bro Hill plagioclase pyroxenite sequence. Petrolog-
ical and geochemical variations also suggest that the
western HRC crystallized from a compositionally
zoned magma chamber in which new injections of
dense, primitive liquid remained at the floor of the
intrusion and more evolved resident melt was dis-
placed upward.

The IPGE are strongly enriched in the dunite-rich
base of traverse A-A'. Plots of Ir and Ru abun-
dances versas stratigraphic posirion (Fig. 8) show that
a rapid buildup in IPGE concentrations occurs
between 420 and 500 m and that Ir and, to a lesser
extent, Ru concentrations experience an extreme and
rapid decline immediately above 500 m. Osmium dis-
plays the same trend over this interval (Appendix 2).
The rapid decline in IPGE abundances is followed
by a return to higher values and a gradual, albeit
somewhat erratic trend to lower concentrations at
higher stratigraphic levels. Platinum, Pd and Au
show no systematic variation with stratigraphic posi-
tion (Appendix 2).

The variations in concentration of the precious
metals along traverse A-A' are consistent with the
IPG E:PPG E fractionation trends described previ-
ously. The limited and unsystematic behavior of Pt,
Pd and Au reflects the incompatible behavior of
these elements and the consistently low porosity
(< 1090) in the cumulate samples from the traverse.
In contrast, the IPGE abundances are indicative of
the compatible behavior of these elements, and can
be generally linked to the increasingly evolved nature
of the cumulates up-sequence. The sharp increase in
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Fro. 9. Osmium. Ir and Ru concentrations uersas atomic
proportions of Cr in spinel Oased on 24 cations and
32 oxygen atoms) for samples from traverse A-A'. The
data are given in Appendix 2.

^IPGE tenor in the basal dunite-rich sequence is inter-
preted to represent a major addition of primitive
magma to the chamber. However, the good positive
correlation between Os, Ir and Ru concentrations
and Cr-content of spinel at high Cr abundances (Fig.
9) indicates thatthe IPGE were strongly partitioned
into the most primitive dunite cumulates. It is
interesting to note that several workings of alluvial
"osmiridium" are spatially associated with these
primitive dunites, and that the position of the hard-
rock "osmiridium" workings on the west side of
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Caudry's Hill (Fig. 2) corresponds to the peak in
/PGEconcentrations on traverse A-A'. These obser-
vations will be considered in more detail below.

DISCUSSIoN

Implications for the geochemistry of precious metals
in primitive, S-undersaturated mogmas

The observed fractionation of Os, Ir and Ru from
Pt, Pd and Au during the crystallization of the
Headewood River complex is a well-documented fea-
ture of ultramafic magmas (e.9.,) Agiorgitis et al.
1977, Barnes et al. 1985\. A number of studies indi-
cate that chromite is a major concentrator of IPGE
(e.g., Gijbels et al. 1974, Stockman & Hlava 1984).
A recent study of the PGEgeochemistry of chromi-
tites from the HRC (Peck & Keays 1990) has shown
that they are enriched in PGE, particularly in Pt, Ru
and Rh, relative to all other rock types. However,
in the context of the present study, these chromitite-
PGM occurrences can be considered as isolated and
unusual phenomena that had little influence on the
overall distribution of PGE in the HRC.

Chromite mineral separates, prepared from cumu-
lates containing <l-20/o disseminated spinel, are
enriched in PGE relative to the silicate fraction of
the host rock (Peck & Keays 1990). The chromite
contributes 3-7lVo of the total Ir in the bulk sam-
ples. This corresponds to an enrichment facior of
4-180 for the chromite fraction relative to the sili-
cate minerals. Similar enrichment trends are observed
for Pt and Ru. These results indicate that chromite
was locally an important concentrator of the PGE.
The wide scatter in the PGU data from the chromite
separates (Peck & Keays 1990) suggests that the dis-
seminated chromite contains discrete inclusions of
PGM. 'fhe latter may represent high-temperature
PGM that were trapped by chromite during crystal-
lization (e.g., Aug6 1988) or, alternatively, the exso-
lution of PGEthat were originally held in solid solu-
tion in the spinel structure (e,g., Gijbels et al. 1914,
Naldren & cabri 1976).

Mineral separates of cumulus olivine obtained
from komatiites that occur in the Kambalda area of
Western Australia contain high abundances of Ir and
account for the majority of the Ir in the rocks (Ross
& Keays 1979, Keays 1982). This observation sug-
gests that olivine may also play an important role
in concentrati\gthe IPGE. A number of other inves-
tigations have demonstrated that olivine mineral
separates have a very low tenor of the IPGE (e,g.,
Gijbels et ol. 1976, Mitchell & Keays l98l), but many
of these studies deal with sulfide-bearing rocks, in
which the PGE are preferentially partitioned into sul-
fide minerals. It therefore seems likely that both oli-
vine and chromite can be effective concenlrators of
the PGE in S-undersaturated magmas.

The parental liquids for the HRC remained S-
undersaturated during the formation of the layered
sequences, dykes, and volcanic suites, as demon-
strated above. We have shown that in these primi-
tive liquids, the order of compatibility with early-
formed cumulates increases in the order Pd <Au
<Pt <Ru <Ir <Os, suggesting a strong ther-
modynamic control (Le., melting point of the metal)
on the solubility of the PGE In the absence of cumu-
lus sulfides, the more siderophile PGE are clearly
capable of nucleating as discrete grains of PGM, as
has been demonstrated experimentally (Amosse el
al. 1987). These grains may be physically trapped by
other cumulus phases, as indicated by the presence
of IPGE minerals in spinel grains from primitive
olivine-chromite cumulates in a number of ultra-
mafic complexes (e.g., Stockman & Hlava 1984,
Pichard et al. 1986, Aug6 1988, Peck & Keays 1990).

The good positive correlation between chromite
composition and whole-rock Os, Ir and Ru abun-
dance (Fig. 9) clearly demonstrates that the IPGE
are partitioned into the most primitive cumulates.
This implies that lPGE-bearing minerals may have
been concentrated during periods of magma
replenishment. The fact that IPGE-enrichment is
only observed in the most primitive sequence of
cumulates (19 Mile Creek dunites) is evidence for a
fractional crystallization - temperature control on
the nucleation of lPGE-bearing minerals. A similar
conclusion was reached by Tredotsx et ql. (198O from
their study of the PGE geochemistry of mafic and
ultramafic rocks from the Kaapvaal Craton, South
Africa.

Chromitites from the 19 Mile Creek dunite
sequence are depleted in Ir (0.04 - 3.47 ppb; geo-
metric mean 0.096 ppb; n : 5) and contain low Ru
abundances (1.9 - 8.8 ppb; geometric mean 4,l2ppb;
n : 5; Peck & Keays 1990) relative to dunite con-
taining only disseminated spinel (Appendix l). The
chromitites contain much lower abundances of both
Ir and Ru than would be expected given the signifi-
cantly higher Ir and Ru values of chromite mineral
separates from this sequence (3.5 - 26 ppb Ir;24 -
69 ppb Ru; Peck & Keays, unpublished data). These
features can be explained if chromitite formation
postdated the extraction of the IPGE from the melt.
The chromitites are interpreted to represent physi-
cal concentrations of chromite that may define
replenishment events involving a chromite-saturated
magma. The most primitive liquids in the HRC may
have contained cumulus Os-Ir alloys that were con-
centrated along the floor of the chamber upon
emplacement of the magma. Cumulates crystalliz-
ing from such a melt following Os-Ir alloy separa-
tion would have been depleted in these elements. The
rapid rise and fall in IPGE abutdances adjacent to
the reported position of a hard-rock "osmiridium"
lode (Twelvetrees l9l4) along traverse A-A' (Fig.



8, Appendix 2) may reflect such an early separation
of Os-Ir alloys.

Some indirect lines of evidence support this
scenario. Amoss6 et ql, (1987) demonstrated that Ir
solubility decreases with increasingf(O), and sug-
gested that Ir-bearing minerals may nucleate prior
to chromite. However, in the HRC the highest Os
and Ir abundances occur in samples containing chro-
mite with extremely low Fe3* abundances, suggest-
ing low /(O). This apparent anomaly can be
explained if the boninitic parental liquids were
volatile-rich at their source (at which stage the Os-
Ir alloys were formed), but upon ascent and emplace-
ment, experienced a separation of the volatiles and
a reduction in/(Or) (at which stage chromite crys-
tallization occurred).

The high melting points of Os and Ir (3045 and
24l0oc, respectively) are consistent with a high
nucleation temperature for Os-Ir alloys. Ford (1981)
found that primitive olivine, orthopyroxene and non-
stoichiometric, Al-rich calcic pyroxene inclusions are
present in Os-Ir-Ru alloys from alluvial deposits in
Tasmania. The primitive compositions of the silicates
led Ford to conclude that the alloys formed at
extremely high temperatures (f.e., in excess of
1300'C). The high Al content ofmany ofthe pyrox-
ene inclusions indicates higher ambient pressures
than those prevailing during the crystallization of the
cumulate sequences, because the latter contain only
low-Al p,'roxenes (Brown 1986, Peck & Keays,
unpublished data).

Recent exploration of the 19 Mile Creek dunite
sequence for primary occurrences of Os-Ir alloys by
Metals Exploration Ltd. failed to identify a bedrock
source for the spatially associated alluvial
"osmiridium" occurrences. Results from this study
suggest that further detailed lithogeochemical inves-
tigation, such as that carried out along traverse A-
A' (Fig. 2), must be undertaken in other parts of
the sequence in order to delineate specific explora-
tion targets. Variations in Cr-spinel compositions are
probably the most important exploration tool
because chromite is an excellent monitor of changes
in magmatic /(O), temperature and bulk composi-
tion. The results also suggest that chromitites are not
necessarily important in concentrating the IPGE and
that in boninitic magmas the crystallization and
deposition of IPGE minerals may predate the for-
mation of chromite-rich layers.

The negative Ir anomaly seen on the mantle-
normalized plots @g. 4) cannot be explained by frac-
tional crystallization of Os-Ir alloys, given that the
majority of Tasmanian alloys are Os-rich (Ford l98l;
R.J. Ford, pers. comm. 1987). The anomaly may
reflect a pattern inherited from the source, early
separation of an lr-rich phase prior to emplacement
of the primary liquids, or the selective removal of
Os and Ru from the parental liquids. It is unclear
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which mechanisms would allow preferential reten-
tion of Ir during partial melting. In addition, both
Os and Ru can nucleate as disulfides (erlichmanite
and laurite), whereas Ir crystallizes as IrrS3. Stock-
man & Hlava (1984) suggested that laurite contain-
ing 20 mole % OsS2 will nucleate at a/(S, below
the Ir-Ir2S3 buffer. Therefore, nucleation of early
IPGE-bearing sulfide would tend to remove Ru and
Os and lead to a relative enrichment in Ir in residual
liquids. The absence of Ir enrichment in the dykes
and volcanic rocks argues against this process, given
the assumption that some or all of these rocks are
cogenetic with the cumulates, which indicates that
an alternative process is required to account for the
Ir anomaly.

The distributions of Pt, Pd and Au in the HRC
are more easily understood. The incompatible
behavior of these elements during the evolution of
the HRC is attested to by their increasing abundances
in more evolved rocks (Figs. 4, 6,'7, Table l). An
exception to this general trend involves the Pt enrich-
ment, described above, for peridotites from the Fen-
ton's Spur area. The factors responsible for the

Pdllr

Ftc. 10. Pt/lr versus Pdllr plots for the Heazlewood River
complex. Based on unpublished data (Peck & Keays).
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anomalously high Pt abundances at this locality are
poorly understood, but the area is clearly atypical
of the cumulate portions of the complex. Figure l0
illustrates the incompatible nature of Pt and Pd in
the HRC magmas. Both Pt,/Ir and Pd,/Ir increase
from the most primitive cumulates (dunite) to more
evolved rocks. However, the separation of the
predominantly adcumulate plagioclase-free ultra-
mafic rocks from the more porous plagioclase-
bearing cumulates (Fig. 10A) is testimony to the
much higher degree of incompatibility of Pd rela-
tive to Pt. The diagram may provide a useful means
of discriminating between adcumulates and
mesocumulates in highly altered terranes.

The noncumulate rocks have higher Pd,/Ir and
Pt,/Ir values (Fig. l0B) and generally occur within
the field of plagioclase-bearing cumulates defined in
Figure l0A. Surprisingly, the boninites and many of
the dykes plot together with the more evolved low-
Ti tholeiitic basalts, indicating that the diagram is
not a good discriminant for noncumulate rocks. This
feature may reflect a gradual change in the behavior
of Ir, from compatible in primitive magmas, to
incompatible in more evolved liquids. This sugges-
tion is supported by the U-shaped pattern on the plot
of Ir uersas Mg# for the major rock types in the com-
plex @ig. 7), which highlights an increase in Ir abun-

dance in the dykes and volcanic.rocks below a Mgf
of 75 (Fig. 4, Table 1).

The strongly incompatible behavior of Pd and Au
in the parental magmas for the HRC explains the
negative Pd and Au anomalies in the cumulate rocks
(Fig.  ). Given the S-undersaturated nature of
boninites and low-Ti lavas (Hamlyn et al. 1985, this
study), the most chalcophile precious metals (Pt, Pd
and Au) should experience a steady increase during
fractional crystallization. Therefore, evolved boni
nitic liquids represent an extremely fertile magma for
the formation of PPGE-Ar mineralization. In the
case of the HRC, these fertile magmas did not reach
S-saturation, either through contamination, magma
mixing or fractional crystallization, and hence their
great potential for generating PPGE deposits
remained untapped. This result supports the sugges-
tion of Sun (1990) that although both low-Ti lavas
and komatiitic lavas are similarly fertile with respect
to the PGE, the stable cratonic environment into
which komatiitic melts were emplaced is more
favorable for generating the conditions necessary for
the formation of PGE deposits.

Co mparison wit h ot her mofic-ultramafic complexes

Brown et al. (1988) determined PGE abundances
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Heazlewood River complex. The data points are derived from unpublished ana-
lyses (Peck & Keays). Field boundaries for mantle, layered intrutions and ophio-
lites, and mineral-control vectors, are taken from Barnes et al, (1988, Fig, 3). Field
boundaries for boninite and low-Ti tholeiitic basalt are based on the displayed
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lates, crossed diagonals: boninite and basaltic pyroxenite dykes, large open squares:
low-Ti tholeiitic basalt, horizontal crosses: gabbronorite and anorthosite dykes.
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in 10 samples of ultramafic cumulates from the LDH
sequence of the HRC, and reported Pt values
between I I and 2l ppb. All other PG.E were below
the detection limits for the fire-assay - atomic
absorption method that they employed. These Pt
abundances are higher than those given in Table 2
for the 19 Mile Creek dunite sequence (LDH corre-
late). Brown et al. (1988) reported Pt abundances for
cumulate rocks from the Serpentine Hill complex
(Fig. 2) that are higher than the majority of samples
from other mafic-ultramafic complexes in Tasma-
nia, including data from the present study. This
result may reflect the more evolved nature of the Ser-
pentine Hill complex, which contains a much higher
proportion of cumulate gabbro than the HRC, and
is consistent with the predicted incompatible behavior
of Pt during the formation of these complexes.

The PGE abundances of the major rock types
from the HRC were compared to those in a number
of other mafic-ultramafic complexes, including
ophiolites and alpine-type peridotites, large strati-
form intrusions and Alaskan-type complexes. The
strong influence of the degree of partial melting and
fractional crystallization on the absolute abundances
of precious metals in ultramafic rocks (e.g., Ham-
lyn & Keays 1986, Barnes et ql. 1985) makes the use
of elemental ratios imperative. One such ratio,
Ptl(Pt+Pd), has been successfully used to dis-
criminate among ultramafic rocks from different tec-

tonic settings. Naldrett & Cabri Q976) eave average
Ptl(Pt+Pd) values of 0.87 for alpine peridotites
(Urals), which is similar to average values for dunite,
harzburgite and orthopyroxenite from the present
study (0.82, 0.91 and 0.91, respectively, derived from
Table l). However, the much lower values for more
evolved rock-types from the HRC, including troc-
tolite (0.73), plagioclase pyroxenite (0.67) and
plagioclase peridotite (0.54), indicate that this ratio
is very sensitive to porosity of the cumulates and
decreases during fractional crystallization.

The diagram showing Pd/b versus Ni/Cu ratio,
first proposed by Barnes et ol. (1985), provides
another discriminant of the tectonic association of
ultramafic rocks; as well, it allows recognition of
evolutionary trends for cogenetic igneous suites. The
metal ratio diagram for the HRC (Fig. l1) highlights
the extremely primitive nature of the complex.
Dunite samples plot within the mantle field; the
majority of the remaining samples fall in or adja-
cent to the ophiolite field. The diagram also illus-
trates that the boninites are much more primitive
than the basalts. The metal ratios indicate that the
latter can only be related to the cumulates through
extensive fractional crystallization of olivine. In con-
trast, the boninites have metal ratios similar to many
of the more evolved cumulates, and require only
limited fractional crystallization, principally involv-
ing chromite removal, in order to be linked to the

TABLE 5. COMPARISON OF AVERAGE PRECIOUS METAL ASUNDANCES OF THE
HEAZEWOOD RTVER COMPLEX AND SEI,ECTED I,JLTRAMAFIC COMPLDGS
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Notes: All data represenr mean whole-rock abundances in ppb. Ratios are derived ftom the data in
the table. Weighed mean abundances arc based on the estimated volume 7o of all rock types.
WeightingsfortheHRC ae: Dunite3Mo;Hanhrge7570; Orthopyroxenite 3Mo:Wetr1ite2%o;
Troctolite 370; Plagioclase Peridotite 57o; Plagioclase P:yroxemte 57o. Data Sources: HRC: Table I,
this surdy; Tulameen Comple* Sr Iouis et al. (1986); Thedord Mines Ophiolies: Oshin & Crocket
(1982); Stillwater Complex P.R Hamlyn, personal communication 1989.
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most primitive cumulates in the HRC (Fig. ll).
PGE data for type examples for ultramafic intru-

sions from different tectonic settings are given in
Table 5. These examples were selected because they
provide detailed PGE data on rocks that do not con-
tain PGE-chromitite or PGE-sulfide mineralization.
The comparison highlights the extremely low Pd
abundances and high relative tenor of IPGE in the
HRC cumulates. The weighted mean Pd/Ir and Pt,/Ir
values for the HRC are much lower than those for
the Tulameen Complex and the lower parts of the
Stillwater Complex, but similar to cumulate dunite
and peridotite from the Thetford Mines ophiolite.
The results of these comparisons provide a general
indication that the HRC has similarities to ophio-
lites in terms of distribution of the precious metals.

The parental liquids for the cumulate sequences
are considered to have been cogenetic with the
boninite and low-Ti tholeiite lavas that flank the
ultramafic portion of the HRC. Brown (1986) estab-
lished geochemical links between these two volcanic
suites and the cumulate sequences from several of
the Tasmanian mafic-ultramafic complexes. The
boninite and low-Ti tholeiitic lavas from the present
study display similar relative and absolute abun-
dances of the precious metals. This result is consis-
tent with the suggestion of Brown & Jenner (1989)
that the two suites represent partial melts derived
from a broadly similar mantle source. However,
some important geochemical differences between the
low-Ti basalt and boninite lavas have been
documented in the present study. Foremost of these
are the lower absolute Pd and TiO2 abundances and
higher Ni,/Cu ratios and Mg# of the boninite sam-
ples. These results indicate that the boninite lavas
are far more primitive than the basaltic rocks and
are more likely to represent a parental magma for
the cumulates.

The volcanic rocks of the HRC are chemically and
petrologically analogous to Mg-rich lavas in several
ophiolite complexes. (e.g., Troodos, Betts Cove;
Crawford et ol. 1989) and have precious metal con-
centrations that are strikingly similar to low-Ti lavas
derived from partial melting of refractory,
lithospheric mantle (Hamlyn et al. 1985). The latter
observation represents new evidence in support of
the proposed association between the Tasmanian
mafic-ultramafic complexes and arc-related mag-
matism involving second-stage melts @erry & Craw-
ford 1988, Brown & Jenner 1989). The trends in the
distribution of the precious metals described here
should be applicable to primitive, S-undersaturated
magmas in general.

CoNcLUSIoNS

The results of this investigation indicate that Os,
Ir and Ru were partitioned into early-formed cumu-

lates, and Pt, Pd and Au remained in residual liquids
during the crystallization of the HRC. The precious
metals display the following affinity for primitive
cumulates, in order of increasing compatibility: Pd
Au (Pt <Ru <Ir <Os. This sequence illustrates
the influence of melting point on the solubility of
the PGE and Au in primitive magmas (Tredoux el
q l .1986.

The observed enrichment in IPGE in the 19 Mile
Creek dunite sequence may be related to the precipi-
tation of Os-Ir ( t Ru) alloys, which would account
for the presence of spatially associated alluvial
"osmiridium" deposits. The positively sloping
mantle-normalized precious metal patterns of
boninite and low-Ti tholeiitic basalt samples from
the HRC are a consequence of the range of compati
bility displayed by the PGE and Au during fractional
crystallization. Negative Ir anomalies appear to
reflect the decoupling of Ir from Os and Ru during
partial melting or fractional crystallization. Nega-
tive Pd and Au anomalies in the cumulate rocks are
a consequence of the extremely incompatible
behavior of these elements in S-poor magmas. The
strong Pt-enrichment in peridotite samples from the
HRC is indicative of high Pt abundances in cumu-
lates from a single locality @enton's Spur).

Despite being derived from S-impoverished, PGE-
enriched second-stage melts, the HRC is not a likely
prospect for stratiform PGE-sulfide mineralization
owing to the failure of these liquids to reach S-
saturation. The distribution of precious metals in the
HRC compares most favorably with that in ophio-
lites. The results of this study should be applicable
to ophiolites having boninitic affinities and to S-
undersaturated ultramafic magmas in general.
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APPENDD(Z PRECIOIJSMETAI4TRACEEI.'EMENTANDSPINELANALYSESFORTRAVBRSEA.A',HEAZ.EWOODRryERCOMPLP(

Smplef Disme Segw Roc&Tpe os h Ru R Pd fu Ni ft S M# Cra Alt Fe3+t

m Ll 0.87 2.2 0.4 nd 0.02 24fi
l3 400 NM DITNITE !d 052 4.4 0.2 0.9 0.16 2ffi

351 405 NM DITNIIE nd 0.99 4.0 0.5 0.2 0.09 2480
19 4m NM DUNITE 10.2 1.92 2.8 14.9 nd 0.05 2800
m 430 NM DIJNITE 8.4 329 5.2 A2 d 0.06 2470

3,$ 160 NM DIJNITE nd 3.91 95 4.6 1.0 0.14 2550
B {10 NM DIJNITB 34 5.09 7.8 7.8 nd 0.11 2530
24 500 NM DIJNITE 4.4 3.2! 8.4 0'3 nd 0.06 2580

341 5m NM oPr( nd 0.21 1.7 8.5 0.1 0.32 6?a
342 570 NM DIINITB ud 0.02 2.6 2.4 0.8 0.13 1890
343 580 NM OP)( nd 0.10 3.9 8.1 0.7 0.15 7%
25 615 NM IIARZ 1.4 0.28 0.7 4.8 od 0.30 ll90
26 6X NM OPr( 1.5 0.30 4.2 5.2 d 0.17 668

34 630 NM DUNnE nd 0,32 4.9 4.8 1.2 0.17 2030
345 700 NM DUNffi nd 0.n 3.1 6.2 0.6 0.14 216o
3{1 720 NM DIJNUE nd 0.79 3.3 0.4 0.3 0.10 2540
n 76 NM OD( <0.9 0.35 O.7 3.6 !d 0.19 1160

348 :r10 NM DIJNITE !d ojl 4.6 4.2 0.6 0.n 1930
349 820 NM DIJNITB nd 0.91 4.1 1.9 0.3 0.13 nn
28 850 NM OD( 1.3 0.30 <0.4 7.0 nd 0.44 1fi

350 r/0 NM DUNITE nd 0.25 2.9 2.6 0.5 0.10 lElo
352 900 NM DIjNIIE nd 0.63 3.8 0.5 0.3 0.12 2340
D 930 FS OPJ( 0.9 0.32 0.E 3.0 nd 0.45 Tttg
30 l0l0 FS OP)( 0.9 0.32 2.1 2.6 Dd 0.10 887
31 1100 FS OP)( 0.9 0.33 1.1 5.7 !d 0.56 796
g2 1150 FS OP)( 1.5 0.35 1.8 5.0 Dd 0.28 788
33 1160 FS OP)( !d A2l 1.2 5.3 ud 0.08 805
37 Um FS OPr( !d 0.20 1.6 5.3 nd 0.03 E39
v L2& PS OPt( nd 0.16 0.9 7.5 0.1 0.05 813
35 l3?0 FS OPt( Bd 0.ll 2.0 2.9 0.3 0.07 848
38 1360 CH OP)( trd 0.19 1.6 1.8 0.2 0.04 1200
39 1365 CH DIJNITE nd 0.22 0.9 2.5 <0.3 0.03 1560
40 1450 CH OF)( Dd 0.15 2.6 0.7 <0.5 0.04 1050
41 1455 CH DIJNITts Dd 0.15 2.4 9.2 0.4 0.04 2060
36 1580 CH OPr( Dd 0.20 1.4 5.2 2.2 0.ll c7A
42 1700 CH Oy)( nd 0.17 1.5 3.9 0.8 0.M 631
43 1900 CH IIARZ d 0.22 1.5 1.2 <0.4 0.04 1790
44 2W CH OPt( nd 0.19 1.1 3.6 0.1 0.08 699

4Ca ?.30 CH OP)( nd Dd ad nd nd nd 624
489 24m CH OPX nd nd nd nd nd nd nd
45 24$ CH OPX nd 0.16 3.4 4.8 0.4 0.07 634

4n 2580 CH OP)( nd nd lrd nd trd Bd 598
494 26m CH OPr( nd nd nd nd nd nd 841
6 ?sfi CH OP)( nd 0.09 <0.6 4.1 A.2 0.07 684

491 lfn CH PL OPr( nd nd !d nd nd nd nd
4y2 n80 CH PLLHERZ nd nd nd nd nd nd z|z
41 2900 CH PLOPX nd 0.10 0.8 4.6 0.4 0.10 63

2?a 3000 CH PL. OPX nd 0.12 0.4 9.7 0.8 l'89 516

6 45 93.E l3.E LOt 0.13
13 48 94.0 nd nd nd
2 40 93.2 15,0 0.72 0.10
9 49 90.6 !d nd nd
| 33 92,8 14.5 1.39 0.06
8 4,0 923 14.9 0.96 0.01
6 29 92-4 14.4 1.36 0.12
2 33 y2.8 t4.? 1.48 0.13
8 40 83.7 9.7r 3.75 2.46

l0 40 88.7 tt.z 3.v2 0.78
13 40 87.3 t4.3 Ln O37
4 105 86.4 13.6 1.96 0.33
2 26 97.6 r4.2 L.Zg 0.46

15 40 89.9 10.8 4.54 0.57
5 40 91.7 t3.4 2-29 0.22
4 4.0 92.8 14.9 0.96 0.12
2 n 88.3 11.8 1.89 2.n

13 40 90.4 13.9 t;15 0.38
11 40 91.8 t3.4 LZ3 0.33
<l 25 87.6 tt.1 L78 L.M
2 35 88.9 t3.3 Ln 031
9 23 93.2 14.3 t.4l 0.16

<1 29 85.0 10.3 3.31 2.2E
2 26 88.1 ll.l L& 2.23

<l 24 87.9 10.7 L74 2.U
4 54 85.9 10.0 3.07 2.83
2 29 85.7 10.2 L90 2.87
2 ?t 88.0 11.0 L74 2.74
3 28 84.7 9.7't 3.26 2.93
4 2t 84.5 t7.3 1.76 1.92
4 40 87.6 11.6 L16 2.W
2 24 90.4 11.8 L02 2.08
I 58 89.9 l2.r LLo t.74
4 184 87.1 l0.l L82 3.03

31 40 83.3 nd nd nd
3 52 83.4 7.E0 4.18 3.81
3 45 86.7 8.04 4.69 3.19
5 42 82.E 6.62 4.61 4.52

27 40 82.0 7.41 4.51 3.98
nd nd nd 9.15 5.82 0.95
10 42 81.3 6.43 2.85 6.56
15 40 82.8 7.41 4.42 4.02
13 40 E5.l 6.87 3.58 5.35
5 44 83.4 7.t6 3.30 5.n

nd nd Dd 5.08 LLg 8.50
22 23 72.7 0.98 1.35 12.7
| 74 83.1 5.89 L?5 7.75

t2 56 79.8 4.17 t.Sz 10.0

No&s: PGE md Au re reporred ia ppb, Eae elmts m in ppaa. Dsime rEf6s to the rclative positim (ia n) of lhe sepls Am w6t to east, almg
TweneA(sFigre2). Spinelaonicplo'portiosreindicaredbyr,mdedsivedAmavgagesoflhBetoeigbtspolealys€sbasedon24calions
ed 32 orygm Abbrwiaim: NM-Ninetea Mle Creek Se$eacq FlFenon's Spur Seqmc; CH-Cau@s Hill Seqme; OPx-or&oPyroreoitE
HARZharzbrgitei Pl.-plagiclase; LHERzlhemlite; trd-nol dttemined


